
Course formats 

Ultimate pro tip!

Follow the Guidelines for action owners and Fiches 2, 3
& 4 for more instructions

+ Interesting, professional, easy to follow
+ Easy to move from one platform to another
+ Consistent look across the whole course

+ Includes experts’ lectures and allows a better explanation
of complex concepts

+ Possibility to reuse existing material (i.e. videos, webinars)

+ Reusing existing materials and saving on resources
+ Quick and easy to create

You have a topic that requires periodical updates and
elements that remain relevant for a long period of time

You have existing learning materials which you would
like to reuse to create an eLearning course

What you will need

When to choose each format

Define the type of graphical illustrations you want
your course to have (i.e. video, pictures)
Complete the 'Essential Course Information’ template
A content authoring tool (i.e. Articulate) for combining
the existing learning materials into a SCORM
Transcript for the voice-over, if required

More information

Define the type of graphical illustrations you want
your course to have (i.e. video, pictures)
Complete the 'Essential Course Information' template
A content authoring tool (i.e. Articulate) for the
creation of the fully animated course
Learning content for the storyboard
Transcript for the voice-over, if required

- It is difficult to adapt when information becomes obsolete

- It takes considerable time and resources
- Various stakeholders are involved in its creation - It is difficult to adapt when information becomes

obsolete

- Various stakeholders are involved in its creation
- Materials were not created with a vision to be part of
the specific course

- Can only be transferred to another Moodle platform

Fiche 1 

How to choose the most appropriate course format?

This format is designed from scratch with interactive
graphical animations exported into a SCORM package

Designing Sharable Content Object Reference Model
(SCORM) format, fully animated from scratch

Option 3Option 1 Option 2
Creating SCORM format, partly animated with existing

materials
Topics format with existing materials 

This format is created directly on the platform, using
the available functionalities. It is based on existing
materials and organised into topic sections

You have a topic that stays relevant for a long period
of time
You have the resources necessary (i.e. time, funds,
knowledge) to develop a course
You want to create a very interactive experience

You have existing learning materials which
would like to reuse to create an eLearning
course
You have very limited resources available (i.e.
time, funds, knowledge) to develop a course 

Complete the ‘Essential Course Information’
template
Collect existing learning materials
Create assessment activities (i.e. quizzes)
Knowledge of the Learning Management System

This format is built by reusing existing materials which are
merged in one file and exported into a SCORM package

Need more support?
IOP-Academy(at)ec.europa.eu  

This document provides you with all the necessary information to make an informed decision about the most appropriate course format for you

https://joinup.ec.europa.eu/collection/digital-skills-public-sector/solution/interoperability-academy/interoperability-academy-resources-course-development-managing-and-testing
https://joinup.ec.europa.eu/collection/digital-skills-public-sector/solution/interoperability-academy/interoperability-academy-resources-course-development-managing-and-testing
https://docs.moodle.org/310/en/SCORM_FAQ#What_is_SCORM.3F
https://docs.moodle.org/310/en/SCORM_FAQ#What_is_SCORM.3F
https://joinup.ec.europa.eu/collection/digital-skills-public-sector/solution/interoperability-academy/interoperability-academy-resources-course-development-managing-and-testing
http://ec.europa.eu/
http://ec.europa.eu/

